Directions to WCC:

**From East:** Take I-81 South to Wytheville Exit 73. Follow Main Street approximately one mile to WCC campus on right.

**From West:** Take I-81 North to Wytheville Exit 73. Follow Main Street approximately one mile to WCC campus on right.

**From North:** Take I-77 South to I-81 North. Take Wytheville Exit 73. Follow Main Street approximately one mile to WCC campus on right.

**From South:** Take I-77 North to I-81 South. Go nine miles on I-81 to Wytheville Exit 73. Follow Main Street approximately one mile to WCC campus on right.

Classes will be located in **Grayson Hall, Room 219** – the Workforce Development Training Room.

Listed below is inclement weather policy for Wytheville Community College.

A DMM class will be cancelled when the college is closed for any reason, including for inclement weather. Contact DMM for re-scheduling information.

Closings or delays are posted on the main WCC website ([https://www.wcc.vccs.edu/](https://www.wcc.vccs.edu/)) and are available at the main campus number, 276-223-4700. You can register to receive WCC Alerts on your phone or through email at the following link: [https://alert.wcc.vccs.edu/alert](https://alert.wcc.vccs.edu/alert). You may also call the DMM inclement weather line at (434) 951-6310 menu option 4 for DMM class weather delays and closures.

If WCC has a 2-hour delay, then the college will open at 10 a.m and the DMM class will begin at 10 a.m.